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(c)  and (d). The mechanic who had 
HHbM  the method for rebuilding 
batteries wu granted two spaelal 
InoremeaU with effect from Maitfc, 
1908.

UO/*M Law Mstitaie, New Delhi

JOM. Shri eorge Fernanda; Will 
Ve Minister of taw be pleased to 
itate:

<a) whether the Indian Law Insti
tute. which it a overnment aided 
body, ii experiencing financial strin
gency;

(t>) whether the services of any of 
the employees at the Institute have 
been terminated and/or retrenched 
because of this financial stringency, 
and

(c) it so, whether overnment pro
pose to increase the grants given to 
this Institute?

Tbe Dejaty Minister in the Minis
try of Law (Shri D. R. Chav an): (a)
No, Sir  No such difficulty has been 
brought to the notice o* overnment 
by the Indian Law Institute.

<b) No, Sir

(c) Does not arise

Qaeta of ran aad ram Dal for 
ajarat

Mil. Shri D. K. Fanaar: Will the 
Minister of fW aad Agrteoltare be 
pleased to state

<a) whether it u a (act that the 
quota for gram and gram dal to be 
supplied to the ujarat State during 
otrrent year was revised from 
t«nnes to MJMO tonnes as against 
JftMB tonnes supplied last year*,

(fe) whether it is also a tact that 
«nly 4JH& tonnes of gram and gram 
dal wen supplied to the ulant 
gut* opto May 1M7 against the cur
tailed quota tt M̂SM tonnes; and

<c) tt ao, the reason) lor the curtail* 
mem of the qwta and friUm to *P" 
ply the prqporttowrte qflantum so 

tor’

Site MWalar of Mato ia «ha Mhto>
try of food, Agricaltarê rwnniiWr 
Bevel npaawt aad nw|inilin (M  
Annssablb Mriade); (a) No, Sir.

(b) No, Sir.

(c) Does not arise. It may however 
be mentioned that due to failure of 
winter rains the gram production hM 
fallen very sharply and the aurpluM* 
available for distribution to the con
suming States are very limited.

Per Capita Availability of Poodgratas

Mil. Shri Vireadra Kumar Shah:
Will the Minister of rood aad Agri
culture he pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No 4487 on the 4th July, 1967 and 
state

(a) the per capita import of food- 
grains in 1968-67, and

fbl when the per capita available 
foodgrains from indigenous resource* 
are estimated at more than 10 Kilo
gram  per mensem,  what are the 
reasons for overnments inability to 
make available the foodgrains upto 
the extent of even 10 Kilogram per 
month per head*

The Minister of Slate in the Minis
try of Food, Afrlenliare, Ceausaaity 
Development aad Coaparatloa (Shri 
* fci». Shinde): (a) About M.M 
Kgs., based on the estimated mid
year population during 19M

(b) overnment does not take over 
and distribute the entire quantity of 
foodgrains produced in the country, 
nor Is It practicable to do so. overn
ment distribution covers only the 
quantities imported and a small part 
of the marketable surplus which lh» 
overnment can proeure. Tha number 
of people who have to be supplied 
foodgrains Is. however, *> large that 
tt is not possible to mate available
10 Kgs. of foodgrains par bead par 
month to the poople cororad by OW1 
ernment distribution.




